Students are required to have all items listed below by – June 29, 2023

Please Note: Students will attend a PD I Equipment Fair on May 17, 2023 during Orientation Week where equipment will be available for purchase.

Equipment:
- Stethoscope:
  - Must be cardiology-grade or better
  - Recommend separate diaphragm and bell
- Full sized ophthalmoscope & otoscope with insufflation bulb
  - Only rechargeable, 3.5V diagnostic instruments are acceptable
- Adult and pediatric otoscope specula
- Medical grade manual sphygmomanometer with adult blood pressure cuff
  - Recommend sphygmomanometer with ability to change cuffs
- Medical grade tuning forks (128 Hz and 512 Hz)
- Reflex hammer
- Wristwatch with the ability to display seconds. Smartwatches are not permitted.

The following Required Items will be included in the Class of 2024 Lab Bag Fundraiser
- Small pocket ruler with standard and metric measurement capability
- Flexible tape measure with standard and metric measurement capability
- Pocket eye chart (Snellen)
- Pen light
- Box of plain toothpicks
- Cotton balls
- Coffee grounds and cinnamon in separate small containers

PD Lab Uniform will be available for purchase from the Class of 2024 Uniform Fundraiser
- Approved NSU Jacksonville PA Program T-shirts: short and long-sleeved
- Approved NSU shorts

Please Note:
- Students who already own any of the required instruments/equipment may not be required to purchase new equipment as long as the equipment has been individually approved by the PD I Course Directors.
- Any instrument/equipment questions should be directed to the Physical Diagnosis I Course Directors: Professor Finck (mf1245@nova.edu) or Dr Rappa (rappa@nova.edu)